
PE Kit 

Parmiter's students now purchase all P.E. kit items online, directly from the website of our official 
suppliers, Henry Tilly Sports. 

Visit the Parmiter's webshop online at: 

http://shop.htsports.co.uk/category5970719.html  

If any parent does not have the facility to order online they are welcome to visit Henry Tilly Sports at: 

10 Metro Centre 
Ronsons Way 
St. Albans 

AL4 9QT 
 

Opening hours: 9.30am - 4.30pm Monday to Friday 
Telephone number: 01727 843155 
  
Baselayers and Team Tracksuits are available from Kukri Sports via this link:  
 
http://www.teamshopbuilder.co.uk/parmitersschool 

 
Kit List 
 

Boys 
 
* White Parmiter's polo shirt 

* White shorts 

* Navy rugby shorts 

* White socks (football and sports socks) 

* Parmiter's reversible rugby shirt 

Training shoes 

Football boots (plastic or rubber studs) 

Shin pads 

Mouth guard 

Towel 

* All these items must be purchased from the P.E. Kit supplier, Henry Tilly Sports 

Please Note:  Every boy should be provided with a Towel. The changing rooms have excellent shower  
  facilities and boys are encouraged to have a shower after P.E. or Games when  

  appropriate. 
 

Extra-Curricular Tracksuit 
The tracksuit will be compulsory for ALL students who play regularly for a school representative team. 

 

http://shop.htsports.co.uk/category5970719.html
http://www.teamshopbuilder.co.uk/parmitersschool


Girls 

* Blue Parmiter's polo shirt 

* Burgundy shorts 

Football boots (plastic or rubber studs) 

Mouth guard 

* Navy skort 

* Parmiter's sports leggings  

* Parmiter's PE sweatshirt 

Shin pads 

* Sky blue hockey socks 

Trainers 

White sports socks 

* All these items must be purchased from the P.E. kit supplier, Henry Tilly Sports. 

Extra-Curricular Tracksuit 

The tracksuit will be compulsory for ALL students who play regularly for a school representative team. 

 
 
New Year 7 Students 
Students have the option of wearing Parmiter's sports leggings in P.E. lessons, these can be worn in 
dance and gymnastics lessons.  Leggings can also be worn underneath a skort/shorts for 
outdoor lessons.  If students choose to wear sports leggings they MUST purchase these from the P.E. 
kit supplier, Henry Tilly Sports. 

  

 


